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First Lady’s Employment Seminar Urges
Local Voluntary Initiatives
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“Small,individualacts make a difference- private,personalacts reallymake
a difference,
” said First Lady RosalynnCarter. “The commonfactoris people
who care.”
The event,for whiti the First Lady W= keynotespeakerad moderator,was
RosalynnCarter’sCommmities Plan SeminarOn bployment, held at the New York
AvenuePresbyteri~Churchin Washi~ton, E.C. on Jtiy 27. The seminarwas
coordinatedby &bara S~m,
Directorof the OperationsDivisionof ACTION’s
.

.
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Officeof VoluntaryCitizenParticipation.OVCP exists,e~ltined sw~,
to asist and supporta diversityof volmtary action--bothpublicand private.

.

More than 300 men md women fmm ~ far away as Hawaiiand Alaskamet at the
churchsocialhall. They eitherpaid theirown way or were sponsoredby their
commities so they codd gatherand share ideas on effectiveways of increasing
employmnt opportunities
at a local level.
“h this case,we feel___
“It was heartwarmingand encouraging,”
said Sug@.
that some of the answersto reemploymentlie in volmtary communityefforts.
Peoplecame from so far away, to share ide+ and learnhow they can help their
neighbors.”
Emphasis,at the seminar,was on collectiveand individud initiatives-- how one
personor a group of personscantap existingresourcesor developnew ones in
seekingjob opportunities.The cooperationbetweenthe privatesector,business,
volunteeror~izations and churchmd civicgroupsw= deemedessentialto
successfd loc~ effortsto increaseemployment.
llItls
~ exciting

first
Step
in ~
project to encourage the private sector to
assume a greater measure of responsibility for community life,” said Mrs. Carter.

the
supportof privatebusinessand many dedicatedvolunteers,it wotidnot have been
possible,”the First Lady concluded.
!l~d, without the tireless efforts of the working

g~up

at ACTION, m well

~

A seriesof speakerstold how they had helped the hard-coreunemployedto find
work, or how they themselvesfoundemploymentopporttitiesafteryears of ill
luck.
“I have traveledfrom jail to the White House,”said Dr. Warrenmodes. “I W=
a sixthgrade drop-out. I was destinedfor a life of crime. MY presenceis
testimonythat you can never tell when a person is finished.
“I was an inner city kid, wskilled. Job Corps gave me the &ance to improve....
that job was my firsttasteof success.”
Woades, after Job Corps training,was hired by MontgomeryWard,which offered
hti work and flefible scheddes while he finishedhi@ school. He ~~ived
his
doctorate in psychology at Illinois University twelve years after he got out
of jail.

I

One example of an innovative, committed commmity effort to deal with employment
problem was the Job Bank in Woodstock, Vermont. Staffed mostly by volfiteers,
the Job Bank occupies a space donated by the town md operates on funds raised
by comunity members. A local bwiness in need of a clerk, a family seeking
someone to care for an elderly or disabled relative or a yomg high school
graduate looking for work can benefit from the serticesof the Job Bank.

I

Establishedin 1974, the Job Bti h= assistedmany residentsof Woodstock=d
the eight surromding towns to find jobs that enablethem to remain,productively,
in theirhome comunity.
And, spe~er DebbieBrooks,from Mise, Idtio- on~ a welfaremother- st~ssed
the need for localinitiatives.
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“The power,“ she said, “has to com from the bottom,not from the top.”
Brookse~lained how she ad othermothers organizeda cooperativeday care
centerso that they cotidattendschoolor work, how throw a local tenants’
councilshe md her neighborswere able to get housingimprovementsthro@ the
state departmentof Housingand Urbm Develop~nt and how she was able to join
a work/studyprogramat BoiseStateUniversity,where she is now a student.
Local CommunityActionAgenciesand volmteer effortscan oftentimesbe mre
effectiveand responsivethan lar~, federalprogr~, stid Brooks.
tl~e resomces are there>“ she concluded. “But theywon’t be handedto you,
you’vegot to go out and hustle. I’d like the peoplehere to go back to their
townsand citiesand share ~y informationor ideas theytvelearned. One way
to do this is to hold seminarslike this one in your own commmities.rf
Anotherof the participants,
the ReverendLee Ca~oun, AssistantDirectorfor
PublicServicePrograms,Councilof Churchesof GreaterWashington,in the
Districtof Columbia,said that althoughno one personhas all the answers,
collectiveide~ need to be e~lored.
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Therefore,the Councilsponsoreda similarseminaron August 30, for 18 particip=ts from the Washington,D.C. area. “We discussedways in which citizenscan
improveemploymentopportunities
in theirtowns and cities,”said Rev. Cafioun.
“The responsew= good, and we plan a secondmeting in late Septemberto
identi~ specificproblemsad how comunity effortscan respondto them.
“I thinkit’s hearteningthat Mrs. Carteris concernedand interested,”Ca~oun
said. “The fact that the seminartook place is evidenceof that.”
OtherseminarparticipantsincludedSecretaryof LaborRay Marshall,ACTION
DirectorSam Brown,~rothy Height,Presidentof the NationalComcil of Negro
Women,and WilliamNorris,Chaim
of the Boardof ControlData in Minneapolis,
Minn.

Peace Corps to Send
Volunteers to Bangladesh
An agreemnt betweenthe People’sRepublicof @@adesh and the UnitedStatesto
send PeaceCorpsvolmteers to that ThirdWorldnationwas signedJtiy 28, 1978,
at ACTIONheadquarters.The agreementestablishedthe basis upon which specific
PeaceCorpsprojectswill be developedwith the governmentof Bangladesh.
Participating
in the si~ing ceremonywere the Ban@adesh Ambassadorto the
UnitedStates,M~tafizur R*H
Siddiqi,and Sam Brown. Mary Rng and
GretchenHmdwerger, deputyassociatedirectorof kternationalOperations,also
signedthe bilateralagreement.

●

A proclamationfrom Vice PresidentWalterMondalewas read duringthe ceremoyy,
notingthat PresidentCarterhas takena personalinterestand a directrole in
the discmsions that led to the si~ing of the PeaceCorps comt~ agreement.
3

~ the proclamation,
Mondalesaid: “I sharewith the Presidentthe hope that with
the si~ing of this comtry agreement,the Peace Corps and the Governmentof
Ban~adesh will work togetherwith comon purposeand causein helpingto meet
the b=ic needs and aspirationsof the peopleof Ban@adesh.

.
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“We look to the Peace Corps volunteersto representthe best instinctsof the
Americanpeopleand to manifestthro@ individualserviceow commitmentto the
peopleof the w“orld.”
PresidentCarterexpressedhis pleasurethat the Peace Corpshad been invitedby
Bm@adesh to begin a programtherein a personalletter
last Novemberto His
ExcellencyMajor GeneralfiaurR-,
Presidentof the PeoplefsRepublicof
&@adesh.
Mary fing presentedthe letterto the Ban@adesh chief of state in
Dacca,the country’scapital,in December,1977.
individualservice,they (PeaceCorps volunteers)
PresidentCarterwrote: “~ro~
demonstratein a personalway our commitmentto the peopleof the world, and our
desireto work with them in developingresources.”
PresidentCarterdso mentionedhis mther, Lillim Carter,a Peace Corps volunteer
nurse in kdia from 1966 to 1968. He said, “My mther servedas a Peace Corps
volunteernear Bombavand her emerience enrichedour family’sHfe. SoIam
especiallyproud of ~he work of bur volunteers.”

.

Peace Corpsvolmteers servedfrom 1961 to 1967 in East Pakistan,whi~ became
the People’sRepublicof B@adesh
in 1971.
A team of Peace CorpsprogramspecialistsrecentlyvisitedBan@adesh to explore
specificprogramopportunities
in agricdture and rural development. The first
group of volmtiers--dl trainedin the nationallangwge, &ngdi--are expected
to arrivein Ban~adesh next spring.

o

Conference Series Provides Forum
for Small Farmers
then yOU’Ve gOt
” advised
to make noise. You’ve got to lea on us to make us more responsive,
ACTION’sDomesticOperationsDirectorJohn Lewis in openingthe firstof five
regional-l
Farm Conferencesheld on July 25 ad 26 in Montgomery,Ala.
?!If you
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The conferenceseriesis designedto addressproblemstiat have been identified
by low incomefamrs from acrossthe comtry. hong the problem a~: or~ization,accessto creditad capital,betterproduction,more effectivemanagement capacity,wketing, governmentregtiations,and preservationof ftily land.
ACTIONis sponsoringthe conferenceseries,alongwith the U.S. Departmentof
A~iculture (USDA)and the Comunity ServicesAdministration.Delegatesfrom
these~ncies are attendingeati conferencealongwith more than 400 family
farmrs rep~senting every state.
To date,four of the five SmallFarm Conferenceshave been held. Mamie Hughes,
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directorof ACTION’sRe@on VII, addressedthe secondconferencein Des Moines,
Iowa on Aug. 16 and 17, and Sam Brown addressed the third conference in La Grange,
Ore. on Aug. 22 ad23.
Lewis was the keynote speaker at the Sept. 6 and 7
conferencein Albuquerque,N.M. ACTIONDeputyDirectorMary King is scheduled
to addressthe farmers meetingon Sept. 27 and 28 in PolandSprings,Maine.
Once the mainstayof Americm agric~ture, only 10 percentof totalU.S.
agric~lturaloutputnow comesfrom small farms. Net earningsfrom farmingare
so low -- $2,560per year -- that small operatorsare forcedto work away from the
farm to supplementthis amount.
Minorityfarm ownersare in particfiardanger. USDA forecaststhe disappearance
of dl blacksmll farm ownersin 20 years if currenttrendstowardlarge scale
fating continue.
Lewis told the 108 small farm delegatesin Montgomerythat ACTIONis aware of many
of theirproblemsbecause“manyof our volunteersare in daily contactwith rural
families.
“ml too oftenyour needswere overlookedin the rush to investin l~~-scale
energyand capital-intensive
agribusiness,”
Lewis said. “Our societyhas a
responsibility
to correctthis conditionand we must find a way to meet your
needs energetically
md humanely.”

.
h addressingthe SmallFarms Conferencein Oregon,%m Brown said, “Smallfarmers
need not retin invisible,unheardfrom, or intimidatedbemuse of the power of
~ibusiness. There is much thev
. can do to helD
. themselvesbv
. workingwith
A~TIONvolunteers.”
Brownencourageddelegatesto build coalitionsmow small farmersand others
who are powerlessmd to work togetherto seek a measureof economicand hdignity. He pointedout that it is not only the economicproblemsof small
farmswhich must be addressed,but also the human problemsof rural life.
“Accessto healthcare,supportfor older Americans,transportation
services
and otbr governmentservicesare frequentlymissingor inadequatein rural
America,”Brown reported. He noted that ACTIONvolunteerscould offer the technical assistanceneeded “to form a co-operative,
establisha creditunion or create
a communityorgani=tion to insureaccessto decentmedicalcare.”
Recommendations
from each conferencecodd lead to administrative
chan~s in
federalagenciesconcernedwith farmers’ri@ts, new le@slation and bettercoordination~ng all federalagenciesin definingan administration
policyfor SE1l
farmrs.
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Lillian Carter Visits PCVS in The Gambia

.

.

Peace Corps volunteersin me ~bia look on as LillianCarter,the.President’s
mther, mdels a tee shirt they presentedto her duringher Jdy 24-26 visit to
that comtry. Di~ctly behind~s. Carteris YvonneJackson,PeaceCorps comtry
directorin me G@ia.
Mrs. Cartermade the visit to call attentionto the problem ofhmger in the
~el causedby the 196~74 tio@t in that =ea. She w= inspectingways ‘n ‘hi&
the Saheliannationswere workingtogether,with assistmce from other countries,
to a~ieve food self-sufficiency
and self-sustaining
economicgrowth.
Mrs. Carter’svisitto the Sahel lastedfrom July 18 to AWt
2. Duringthat
time she visitedad spoke.withPeaceCorps volunteersin me Gambia,Sene@,
Upper Volta,and Mali, four of the ei@t Saheliannations.
Upon her return,Mrs. Carterreportedthat the trip to the Sahel and her visits
with Peace CorpsVolmteers were excitingand enli~tening. “Afterthis trip,”
she explained,“I know thatwhateverhappensin those countries,the presence
md work of the volunteersis criticalin Wing it happen.”

6
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President Proclaims National
Hispanic Heritage Week

I

President Carter designated September 1o-16as NationalHispmic HeritageWeek.

At a seriesof White House-sponsored
town meetings held duringthe week
in selectedcitieswith largeHispanicpopdations, federalofficials,including
ACTIONstaff,listenedto the views of the Hispmic communityon currenteconomic
ad socialissuessuch as edumtion, jobs,housing,healthmd criminaljustice.
In his proclamationof NationalHispanicHeritageWeek, PresidentCartersaid,
“OurHispaniccommmity is m integralelementin the domesticlife of our ow
nation,as well as in our continuinginternational
effortto build mderstanding,
mutualrespectand comn purposewith all Hispanicnations.
“Therole of Hispmics is ever increasingad offersour Hispaniccitizens-the fourthlar~st Spanish-speaking
popdation in the world -- an increasin@y
activeand visibleleadership.”Approximately
16 tillionHispmics residein
the UnitedStates.
.

o

According to Al Luna, special assistant to ACTION Director Sam Brown, 14 sites
were chosen for the town meetings. Luna was responsible for cmrdinating.
ACTION?S participation in som of these meetings as well as overall coordination
for the 14 meetings.

ACTIONstaff membersattentingand takingtestimonyat the town hall meetin~
were Raul Rodriguez,AssistantDirectorfor Compliance,who attendedthe
Denvermeeting;RegionVI DirectorJoe Wrnal, who attendedthe meeti%s in
Chica@, San Antonioad El Paso,,
and RegionII DirectorNesterLlas, who
attendedthe New York City meting.
Rodri~uez,a hi~-ran~ng Hispanicin the federalgovern~nt, believesthat,
“It is a si~ificant step for this agencyto be involvedin theseactivities.
Mmy of our volmteers are be@nning to assumethe role of catalystsin dea~ng
with problem that plaguethe Hispaniccommunity-- the undocumented
worker,
urba area where Hispanicsare locatedand the whole aspectof basichuman
needs as addressedby VISTA volunteersin projectssuch as the NationalAssociation
of FarmworkerOrganizations
and the NationalCouncilof La Raza.”
ACTIONstaff and otherHispmic appointeesin the Carteradministrations
who
attendedthe town metings were to brief the Presidentat the conclusionof the
week at a brunchon Smday, September17. “Whatthey are reallywing to do is
listento the concernsof the Hispaniccommunityand bring thoseconcernsback
to the President,”Luna noted.
me Scheduleof town meetin~ was as follows: %ptember 11 - Albuquerquemd
Fresno;September12 - Chicago,S= Juan, Texas,September13 - New York City,
Sm Antonio, San Frwcisco; September 14 - Phoenix, Miami, Denver, El P=o;
September 15 - San Juan, Puerto Rico, W~hington, D.C.
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RSVP Volunteer Service Hours Total
74 Million Annually

.

RSVP volmteers are providing74 millionhours of serviceeach year, according
to a major smvey- completedin Augustby the Officeof Policyad Plannin~
Evaluation(OPP/E).
Accordingto Joe &ausoleil (OPP/E), who helpedto coordinatethe surveyeffort,
this figurebreaksout to 5.7 hours per week per RSVP volwteer. Previousreports
from projectdirectorshad estimatedthat volunteersserveapprotimtely 4 hours
per week.
Mausoleil noted that 80 percentof RSVP’s250,000part-ti~ volunteersreport
to theirprojectsites each week on a regtiarb=is. ~enty percentserve onm
a mnth or sporadically.
“If we just considerthe volunteerswho work re~arly,” Wausoleil said, “they
averageshut 7.09hours per week, givinga total of 70 millionhours of sertice
eati year.”
He added that the 74 mil~on hours of servicefor all RSVP volunteerswould equal
the contributions
of 35,000volmteers workingMl-time.

.

me RetiredSeniorVolmteer Pro~am has grown rapi~y in ~cent years. It be~
in 1971 with a appropriation
of $500,000to fund 11 projects. Now $20.1million
supports679 projectsnationwide.

.,

~formation on the program,however,has not kept pace with iti ~pid growth.
A study completedin October1976 protided~ner~ de~graphic info~tion on
RSVP but did not look at volmteer assiqnts or ascertainwhat basichneeds
were being servedby volwteers.
me OPP/E smvey providesa nationalprofileof the RSVP programthro@ an
analysisof the broadrange of activities,servicesand hours contributedby its
volunteers.
me three-partswvey was sent in April to dl’RSVP projectdirectors,adviso~
comcil chairpersonsand to volunteersin a randomsampleof 20 percentof all
projects. Atiost2,400questionnaires
have been retmed to OPP/E.
me study found that about 59 Percentof all RSVP volunteersare servingbasic
hneeds in the -as of communitysocitiservices,healthad nutrition,
basic skill develop~nt and economicdevelopment.
One importmt role for volmteers is as advocatesfor theirfellowseniorsor
othersin the community. me surveyfomd that six to sevenmiltionhours per
year or 3,300years of full-timevolunteerserviceare spent in advocacywork.
Proportionately
more men serve as advocatesthan women,protiding,for example,
assistancein incometax and bu~t counseling,tax relief’
tid form preparation.
RSVP volunteersare overwhelmingly
ple=ed with theirvolmteer assignments-92 percentsaid theywere. Even more si~ificant, 98 percentsaid they wo~d
wholehearte~yrecommendRSVP serviceto friendsand nei@bors.
8
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h w= anticipated,the surveyshowedthat 78 percentof the volunteersare womn,
the majorityof whom are widowslitingalone. RSVP ~so has a largerrepresentation
—
of minoritiesthan in the overallnationalpoptiation.
Other findings: about 59 percentof al volunteerslive in ruralsettin~. Previously,it was believedthat the highestconcentration
of RSVP work w= being
done in urbanareas.
me medianage of the RSVP volwteer is 70.3yearswhich means that thereare
just as many-peopleservingthat are over 70 as thereare between60 and 70.
Of the ahost 2,400volmteers queried,33 percenthad no previousvolunteer
experienceand 42 percentwere doingother volunteerwork in additionto their
RSVP assi-nts.

Four Peace Corps Country Directors
Begin Assignments
me PeaceCorpsrecentlyannouncedthe appointmentof four new countrydirectors.
AlyceHill, 36, of New York City has been assignedto the IvoryCoast;Reginald
Petty,42, of Washington,D .C.will go to Swazil~d; Lynn ~auff, 42, of New Jersey
has been ~si~ed to Nepal;and Don Galloway,40,origin~ly from California,will
head up the PeaceCorpsprogramin Jamaica.
me progr- which the four appointeeswill administerare varied,but will carry
out the PeaceCorps’cotitment to meetingbasichm
needs. Accordingto Hill,
“Ouremphasisshotidbe on worktigalongwith the poor--we’
re not to impose,but
to approachthe problemfrom theirpoint of view.”
Petty,WITOservedas Peace Corps countrydi~ctor in Upper Volta from 1968 to 1970,
agrees. !tWeare not here to serve the elite;we shodd focuson meetingthe needs
of the people. I‘m glad we~re movingagain in the directionof basichm
needs
that Shriverand Kennedyhad in mind when the Corpsstarted,
” he says.
Hill, a formerprofessorof humanitiesat FordhamUniversityin New York, spent
the last academicyear as chairpersonof the departmentof modernlanguagesat
MorehouseCollegein Atlmta, Ga. A 1963 graduateof HunterCollegein New York,
she receiveda master’sof sciencedegreefromWddlebury Collegein Vermontand
a doctoratefrom New York University. Her dutiesin the Ivory Coastwill include
supervising70 volunteersworkingin healtheducation,immunization,
nutrition,
and ruraland agriculturaldevelopment.
Petty,who will overseethe activitiesof 140 volmteers in Swazilad, received
both his bachelor’sad master’sdegreefrom the Universityof SouthernIllinois.
Since leavingthe Peace Corpsin 1970,he has been a member--andfor the last two
years,executivedirecto~-ofthe NationalAdvisoryCouncilon VocationalEducation,
an organizationthat reportsto Congressand the Presidenton programsfor 15 million
vocationalstudentsin the UnitedStates.
A formerPeace Corpsvol-mteerin Nepal from 1965 to 1967,Lynn Knauffbringsa
9

workingknowledgeof the nationallanguage,Nep~i, to her new task of directing
the activitiesof some 130 volunteersinvolvedin agriculturalprojects,teaming,
bridge-building,
irri~tion, healthand nutritionmd TEFL (TeatiingEnglishas a
Forei~ Lmguage). Mauff graduatedin 1953 from St. LawrenceUnive~itY in c~ton,
New York and earnedhermaster!s degreein publichealth from the Universityof
North Carolinain ChapelHill in 1971. She spent last year at the Departmnt of
Health,Education~d Welfare’sOfficeof Child HealthAffairsin Washington,D.C.,
coordinatingand monitoringPublicHealthServiceobjectivesrelatingto chilhn
and adolescents.

●

Blindedin an accidentat a= 16, Don Gallowayis the firsthandicappedperson
“ says Galloway
ever appointedto head a Peace Corpspngram overseas. “However,
“I don’t look at myselfas an exceptionto the roles on the abilityof handicapped
personsto do this job or any other. There is a sayingamong the organizedblind,”
he explains,‘“Weknow who we are, ~d we know where we’re going.’ I just want
to help othersreco~ize the,ycan go places.”
Galloway,a formerexecutivedirectorof the Governor’sCouncilon the Handicapped
in Denver,Colo.,receivedhis bachelor’sdegreein socioloa in 1967 from Los
AngelesState Universityand his master’sin socialwork from W Diego State
Universityin 1969.
“~ whole life’sambitionhas been to get involvedwith mird World countries-“ says Galloway,explaininghis interestin the Peace
theirgoals and aspirations,
corps. This involvementwill becomea realityas he supervisesthe work of 110
volunteersservingin J-ca
in agric~ture, rural development,businessad
publicmagement, health,education,urbm developmentand publicworks.
With the appointmentsof Hill, Petty and Galloway,the Peace Corpsnow has 14
blaticountrydirectors. Fourteenwomen,includingHill and hauff, now head
Peace Corpsprogramsoverseas. Seven comtry directorsam of Hispanicorigin.

Workplace Democracy
Discussions Resume
After a long hiatw, a workplacedemcracy committeeis meetingagain mder the
Work ImprovementProgram(PWIP).
new name, Participatory
The participatory
work improvementprogramis designedto createa more rewarding
work environmentfor both employeesand managers. Its goals are the participation
of employeesas well as ~a~rs
in the decision-~ing process,freedomfor individti growth,equitabletreatmentof all employeesmd a secure physicaland
emotionalenvironment.
Advisorsto the programare Dr. MichaelMaccoby,directorof the HarvardProject
on Tetinolo~, Work and Characterand his associate~rbara Lenkerd,a former
Peace Corps volunteerin Ethiopiafrom 1965 to 1967.
A P~P cotittee comprisedof employeesand magers met re~arly for four
mnths dininglate 1977 and early 1978. However,becausethe agencyemployees
?
union,AFS~, was not includedin the decision-making
processwhen ACTION
10
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DirectorSam Brotin
endorsedthe proposedestablishment
of the htemational Development CooperationAtinistration (IDCA),it palledout of P~P discussionsin
Febru~ 1978 and the projectwas halted. me IDCA proposalincludedremoving
the Peace Corps from ACTIONand placingit with the new agency.
But interestin the P~P conceptcontinued,and in June a new agreementbetween
Brownmd AFS~ presidentVic bile stipdated that the two wodd consulteach
otheron major decisionseach mi@t take whiti codd affectthe other,in keeping
with the P~P philosophy. ACTIONemployeeswere polledand indicatedthat they
wated P~P discussionsto reconvene.
A restructuredcommitteecomprisedof seven mnagement representatives
and seven
unionmembersresumedits meetingson Jtiy 11.
One of the firstissuesaddressedwas fletitime. A tot~ of 680 ACTIONemployees
respondedto a surveyconcerningflefitimemd all but 23 said that they w%ted
to try the fletitimesystem.
The committeealso appointeda subcommitteeto draw up guidelines ad materials
for participatory
work improvementprojectsin specific offices.

✎
B

‘~”~,e
~~ewname was chosenbecausetk,etem ‘workplacedemocracy’was reallyvery
misleading,
“ Basilestid, “and mused a great deal of confusionand unrealistic
e~ectations among employees. Peoplemisinterpreted
it to mea that employees
wotid vote to tie magemnt
decisionsregardingagencypolicyand issues.”
Under PWIP,managemnt will continueto @e find decisions,but these decisions
will be based upon e-ation
of the issuesand reasoneddiscussionbetweene~
ployeesand ~agement at severallevels.
me results ofa study conducted by Le~erd
will
serve
as a springboard for
additional questions and will provide additional issues for e-nation
by the
PWIP Committee. The study, which will be available in mid-September, is based
on a series of interviews Lenkerd conducted with my
ACTION headquarters employees.
The study is entitled “Attitudes Toward Work at ACTION Headquarters.” Interested
employees shotid contact Lenkerd at eti. 48320.

The PWIP committeemeetingsare open to everyoneat ACTIONmd announcements
of
each meetingwill be posted.

Practical Work Experience Gained by
ACTION’S Summer Interns
Seventeencollegestudentswere selectedmder the FederalSummerhtern Program
to work at ACTIONthis summerin roles Elated to theirindividualcareerfields.

●
,
.

Thro@ practicaljob e~erience, they were trainedas writers,policydevelop~nt
and researchmalysts, computerprogrmers, researchassistmts and legal7
legislativeand evaluationspecialists.

11

A~ION was one of 30 federal~ncies participating
in the ten-year-oldsummer
internprogramadministewd by the Civil ServiceCommission. Nationwide,more
than 1,000studentsselectedfrom 1,900participating
four-yearcollegesbecame
internsmder the 1978 program. ACTION’s17 internsincludedten women and seven
men. ~irteen workedat ~ncy headquartersand four at ORC officesin New York
City, Boston,and Rochester,N.Y.
One was MichaelHayes of Wellesley,Mass.,who workedas a comtry desk =sistant
in the PeaceCorps’NANEAPregion. Hayesperformedvariousreseartimd survey
projectsand assistedwith preliminaryplas for the PeaceCorpsAcadem, which
wotid createa pool of volunteersmd trainthem in appropriatetetiology,
ruralhealth,vocationaleducationmd$conflict resolutionbeforeassi~ing them
to PeaceCorps countriesoverseas.
‘My education and travele~eriences thro@out the MiddleEast codd not have
givenme a betterinsi@t into the PeaceCorps,“ said Hayes,a recentgraduate
of the Schoolfor hternationd Training. “NOW I have a broadermderstanding
of what thewhole e~erience is dl about. I have a lot of respectfor the
peopleI’ve met here and al of themare very dedicated,hardworking and concerned.”
htern RobertG. Bo@e of Long Island,N.Y. returnedto NiagaraUniversityin
New York to continuehis politicalsciencemajor this fall. ~gle w= an evaluation
specialisttraineeworkingon the President’sReorganization
Programas it relates
to ACTION,and evaluatedprogrm from other agenciesas well = ACTION.
“I enjoy ~ work bemuse I’m dealingwith si~ificant portionsof the reor~ization
report,”Bo@e stid beforeleaving. “I preferthis to classroomwork becauseyou
see the actualimplementation
of a plan or project. I like the staff because
they let you work mm on your om and your opinionis wei~ed.”
~.e federalinternprogramis designedto providethe studentswith an opportunity
to gain practicalwork e~rience and to acquireknowledgeabout the innerworkin~
of the federalbmeaucracy. ACTIONinternsperforma varietyof functionsin
theirrespectiveprogramfields,and are encouragedby staff to demonstrateinitiativein undertakingassi~ed projects.
rt~ a
beneficialbecause
I’m learning.mn md writingdifferentkinds of stories,”remarkedMarshaEppolito
of OrchardPark,N.Y. “Thepeopleare friendlymd that makes it mre conducive
to learning.”
jomalism

~jor,
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ORC. A student
Eppolitowas a writerin the News Bureau,Officeof Communications,
from SyracuseUniversity,EppoMto wrote featurestoriesaboutPeace Corps volunteers
ad theire~eriences for magazinesand hometownnewspapers,helpedto preparenews
releasesaboutupcomingeventsmd assistedwiti on-goingprojectssuch as the News
Digest. Eppolitodso actedas a researcherwhen the news bureaureceivedrequests
for information-- which happensdaily.
ACTIONinternsassignedto ORC were JoyceHainesand BarnabyKalan,Boston
University;PeterKovacs,FordhamUniversity;JamesKullander,SyracuseUniversity;
JamesDwyer,FordhamUniversity;AngelaEberly,OregonStateUniversity;md
LyndaMorgan,WesternCaroHna University. The GC internwas LorraineMansfield,
Universityof Wyoming. The OPP internwas Mary Wolf,Universityof Mi&i@.
ElizabethNeufferad E-d Brown,CornellUniversity,workedin the Director’s
12
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Office. Julie Tucker,Schoolfor hternationalTraining,was assimed to NAN~P.
the Peace Corps . yvonneCekel,Bostoncolle~, worked forA&F and CherylWeisbard,
Brown University,worked for LGA.
To be e~gible for the program,applicantsmmt have completedtwo years of college
or 60 semesterhours of co~ege levelstudy,and have been in the upperone-third
of their C1*S or upper one-halfif they are graduates. They also must have
demonstratedleadership,in extra-currictiar
activities,and plan to returnto
schoolin the fall.

Regional Director’s Spotlight:
Harry Patrick

HarryPatrick’smajor goal as directorof ACTION’SRegionIII is to acquaintpeople
with the problemsmd specialneeds of olderAmericans.
“I wmt to be involvedas mch as possiblein developingcomtity organizations
that
will be effectivein &@ng
the life stylesand solvingthe problem of peoplewho
have been left out of the mainstreamof Ameri~ life,’!
he says. ‘tThese
peoplehave
so much to contribute.I wodd especiallylike to see the Older Americansprograms
expanded.”

●
.

me 47-year-oldformersecretary-treasurer
of the UnitedMine Workersof AmericaInternational(W) was named directorof ACTION~smid-Atlanticregionin Philadelphia
in February1978. He supervisesthe activitiesof 25,760ACTIONvolunteersserving
in 18o programsin Delaware,the Districtof Columbia,Maryland,West Virginia,ad
Pennsylvania.
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As a formerWest Virginiacod miner, Patrickbringsto the officea great ded
of knowledgeof and involvementwith the peoplehe serves,partic,darlythosein
Appalachia.

.

A nativeof Monongti,W. Vs., =d the son and grandsonof coal miners,Patrick,
the sixth of 12 children,enlistedin the Navy at 17 beforefinishinghi@ school.
~ 1952 he beganworkingin the mines.
Patrickwas activein the W grassrootsreformmvement in the late 60S md early
70s, servingas c~aim
mamr
for the late Joseph (Jock)Yablonskiin the WW
presidential electionof 1969. In 1972,he was electedsecretary-treasurer
on
the Miners for Demcracy ticket,a partyhe helpedfound.
Whilein office,Patrickhelpedestablishthe firstnationalcreditunion for
minersmd servedon its board of directors. As W secretary-treasurer,
he
servedon the boardof directorsof the National~
of Washington,D.C.
After Patrick~sfive-yearterm as secretary-treasurer
was finishedlast December,
he returnedto the only otherwork he knew--mini~g.
However,aftera day on his old miningjob, he realizedthis work was no longer
for him. “It was suti a tramtic experience. I don’tknow how to describeit.”
he said. “I had dealtwith bankers,lawyersand accomtants. Then to have to
go back to ti@tening nuts ad bolts. Itfs a funny feeling. Not that I tho@t
I was too good for it. But I thoughtI had eno@ knowledgethat cotidbe wed
in a betterway.”

e

.

Patrickconsideredworkingwiti a numberof federalagencies,particularlywith
ACTION. “Morethan any other federalagency,ACTIONis ~ared to helpingpeople
on a personalbasis,”Patricksaid. “I had been workingwith peopleon this basis
for a long time, and I wantedto continue.”

a

me contacthe had had with VETA volunteerswhen they were firstassignedto
projectsin Appalachiain the mid-60s dso influencedhis decisionto apply to
ACTION. One of the major battlesthat took place duringthat time was for legislationto compensateminersfor the deadlyblack lung diseasethey had contracted
undergromd.
Patrick’sMinersfor Democracypartywas inseparablefrom the black lung movement,
=d the successof both was one of the few tangiblevictoriesin the Appdachim
povertywar.
NativeAppalachianslike himelf “had the toolsat our fin~rtips,”says Patrick,
‘fbut
we ditiltknow how to use them. The VISTA peopledown and showedus
how to we these tools.”
His concernfor peopleand the organizational
abilitieshe demonstrated
in the W
are factorsPatrickconsidersimportit in his finalselectionfor the position
of regionaldirector.
He is partictiarlyenthusiasticabout the DomesticOperationsreorganization
which
will transferwst of the decisionmakingauthorityto stateoffices. “Our chance
is now betterthan ever to reach thesepeopleon a grass rootslevel,!!
Patrick
says. “I want to becomeinvolvedin this reorg~ization. I thiti I-can me the
organizational
skillsI developedin the W
to help these comuities get together!’
14
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ACTION Grant to Combat
Domestic Violence
A recentstudy financedby the Nationalhstitute of MentalHealthfoundthat out of
2,143couples,25 percentexperienceda violentepisodeduring’
the courseof their
relationship.Accofiingto Jan Peterson,directorofwomen?s projectsin ACTIONIS
Officeof Policyad Plmning, ‘We are now learningthat the hom isn’talwaysthe
sanctuaryit’s consideredto be.”
In responseto the growingconcernfor the problemsof violencein the home, ACTION
has awardeda $300,000grmt to the DomesticViolenceCouncilof WashtenawCounty
in Ann Arbor,Mich. Only $50,000will remainwith the grmtee, while ten $25,000
sub-grmts will be awardedto othernon-profitdomesticviolencegroupsin each of
ACTION’sregions.
The DomesticViolenceCouncilhas formedan organizationcalledthe NationalTechnical AssistanceCenteron FamilyViolenceto administerthe Mds.
These fundswill
be used to establishshelters,developtrainingprogr= for workers=d volunteers
involvedwith familyviolenceand researchvariousaspectsof domesticviolence,
includingthe role of the policeand the courts.
.

.

0

One reasonthe WashtenawCountygroupwas selectedto receivethe grantwas because
theirwork began on a volunteerb=is, with women openingtheirown homes to battered
women. That effortresultedin the openingof SAFE House,the country’sfirstshelter
for batteredspouses,md in the publicationof severalpamphletson f~ly violence
and how the co~unity cm deal with it.
“Thiswas agroupof volunteerswho had actualexperiencein dealingwith spouse
assault,.”
said Peterson. “Theyweren’tjust some fmcy universitygroup with a proposal.‘r
Two years ago therewere only eight domesticviolenceprogramsin the country. There
are now 385, accordingto Peterson. The need for more of thesetypes of programs
is great,she explained. “We hope this grat, althoughsmall for the mammothgoals
we have,will help som of thesegroupsaroundthe countryshare informationmd
coordinatetheir efforts.”

Community Role Advocated in
Determining Health Service Needs
“Althoughhealthprofession~splay a si~ific~t role in determininghealthcare
needs,as well as in de~ing with ilhess, a substantialneed existsfor greater
communitycontrolof healthserviceplanningand resources,
” accordingto Dorothy
Mann, executive~sistant to ACTIONDeputyDirectorMary Hng.
Mann was discussingthe role of the communityin ruraland international
health

●
.
,

care deliveryat the Rural HealthSymposiumon July 25-27at DartmouthMedical
School,Holderness,N.H.
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Mare, who has a master’sdegreein publichealth,was appearingas a representative
of the White HouseWorld HealthStrategyGroup. She has been involvedin domestic
ad international
healthprogramdevelopmentand the healthand nutritionse~nt
of A~ION’s basichuman needs programming.

.

Also attendingthe symposiumwere approximately
50 deansand associatesfrom
Dartmouthand otherNew En@and medicd schools. ~ey were exploringways of
makingthe universitycurrictiummore relevantto international
and ruralhealth
needs.
11AcomtW!s healthad illnesspatte~s
are much more closely
Elated tO itS
md
nutritional
standards
than
to
medicalmeasures,”
Mm
said,
living,health,
“and the most effectiveimpacton healthcomes from communityefforts.
!!~e education of physici~s in ~ird World co~tries m~t be balancedwith increased emphasis upon the community’s self-reliace, as well as increased ~li~ce
on lesser-trtined health workers. More attention m~t be paid to the social
determinants of health and disease,” she stressed.

emphasizedthe need for the community-oriented
physicim who works in
collaboration
with my otherkinds of healthand socialserticeworkers. She
said this team orientationsho~d be fosteredduringthe physician’sedu~tional
process.

Mann

“Mixedgroups of medi~, nursing and auxilia~ students should work and learn
together wherever possible, especially in community-based field settings,” she
told the symposium.
“me physicianshodd focuson the particularmajor healthneeds of his community,”
she said. llHesho~d spendmore time in r~al healthcentersad mobilepmVentiVe
and home visitingactivities. Medicalad healthstudentsshouldbe involvedin
pro~~
of communitydevelopmentratherthan in ‘healthprojects’exclusively.”

Mountain Explo’78—A
High in
Human Relationships
What do you get when you mix senior citizens with developmentally handi=pped
children in the wide-open madows of the Roc& Mountains? “ A bit of mxiety, a litdirector of the
tle frustration, md a great deal of satisfaction,~’says Bill Br~,
Jefferson County RSVP, in describing this Jefferson County Colo. Momtain Explo ‘78

project.
Organizedin 1975 by the JeffersonCountyRSVP staff and the ColoradoState University
extensionservice,the project has recentlycompletedits fourthyear. @basis during the firstthreeyews was placedon helpinglow-incomechildrendevelopan enti~
onmentalawarenessthroughtrips to nearbymuntains. me programgrew so rapidy,
however,that it becameunmanageable.
~is year, a smallertargetgroup of disabledchildrenwas identifiedand the
JeffersonCowty Associationfor RetardedCitizenswas approachedto see if Mountain
16
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E~lo would meet Weir needs.
The philosophybehindthe projectis this:~tead of desi~ing separateprograms
for two differentgroupsalreadysegregatedad often forgottenby society--senior
citizensand developmentally
handicappedchildren-desi~ a programthat will bring
them togetherand be mutuallybeneficial.
~is summer,24 seniorcitizensmde five outingsto the mountainswith five different groupsof the children.
RSVP volunteerH@

Turpindescribesa typicalday:

“Whenfirstapproached,some of w were, understmdably,a littleapprehensive~
to our abilityto handlethesechildren,”Turpinsaid. ‘lAfter
some instructions,
we were given’schildto be with for the rest of the day (fourhours). Duringthe
ride on the bus to the mountains,our firstreactionof pity soon turnedto unde~
standing. Whateverthe hmn contition,thereis alwayssomethingto find thatwe
have in comn.
“BY the time we reachedthe c-ground, we had establisheda bond of co~ication
and gaineda friend. Teacherswere at had in case we neededhelp. The days we
spentwith thesechildrenwere a deli@t--goingfor w~ks, playingby the creek
and findingthi~ of interest,and enteringinto theirlittleworlds. During
our picniclunch,we sharedtreats. The ride home also was fun -- singingad
enjoyingeach others’compmy. We were surprisedat the bondsof affectionwhich
had developedin suti a short time md were sorry to say goodby,”Turpinsaid.
~ additionto chaging the seniorcitizensconceptof these develop~ntallyhandicappedchildren,Momtain E~10 ~SO ti~~d
the ~ildren?s
notion of the
seniors-.- ----—-_
from that of sedentarypeopleto that of activepersonswith a vitalinterestin
the childrenfswelfare,accordingto Bragg. And, despitethe initialapprehension
on the part of some RSVP volunteers,not a one has droppedout of the project.
17
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How to Reward Superior
Work Performance
Employees’superior work performance c= be recognized by supervisors in a variety of
ways . @e method is through awards which c= be honorary or have a cash value.
Cash awards may be individual lump sum awards or they may continue over a long
period of time, such as periodic step increases in salary.

Supervisorsshouldrememberthat in order for m award to be meaningfulto the employee,it must be timelymd it must be appropriateto the performce. Following
is a brief explanationof the types of awardsavailable:
Outstmdi~ Perfomce Rati~ - Given to an employeewho substmtiallyexceedsthe
perfomce requirementsfor each job duty. This means that perfomce of every
duty must be outstandingand deservingof specialcommendation.Althoughthe rating
is m honoraryaward,ACTIONsupervisorswho rate an employee’swork as outstanding
also mmt considerthat employeefor a qualitysalaryincrease. Additionalinformationon qualitysalaryincreasesmy be fowd in ACTIONOrder 430.1.
QualitySalaryIncrease(QSI)- An additionalstep increaseawardedto GS employees
The employeemust substantially
exceedthe Perfo~nce
for meritoriousDerfomce.
requirementsin ~he most importantjob dutiesand exceedthe-requirementsfor all
otherduties. In addition,the supervisormust have every reasonto expectperfomce
to continueat the same high level. ACTIONOrder 531.1providesadditional
informationon QSIS. Forei~ Serviceemployeesreceivemeritoriousincreasesfor
stilar contributions,
as explainedin Peace ~rps Mual, Section622.

*

SpecialAchievementAwards- Lump sum cash awardsof two types: Sustainedsuperior
Performancemd SpecialAct or Service.
SustainedSuperiorPerformance- Awardedto an employeewho has substantially
exceededthe performancerequirementfor one or mre job dutiesfor six months
or mre. The munt of this award is based on grade level.
SpecialAct or Service- A cash awardgiven for performancewhich h= exceeded
requirementsfor a one-timeoccurrence. Exceptionalwork on a t=k forcewo~d
be an example. This awardmay be grmted to a g~up as well as to an individual;
the amountis based on the valueand scope of the contribution.Fwther details
on specialachieve~nt awardsmay be fomd in ACTIONOrder 541.1.
SpecialCommendation- An honoraryaward consistingof a certificatethat recognizes
superiorperfomce of =y kind.
All award reco-ndations must be accompaniedby the supervisor’sdetaileddocumentation demonstrating
that the appropriatecriteriafor the awardwere met. The Labor
& Mployee RelationsBranchof the Personnel~agement Divisionhas responsibility
for technicalreview.
men consideringm employeefor an award,supervisorsmy contact&thy Connellyon
254-8050for furtherinformation.
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What Others Say About ACTION—
Find Out in the News Digest!!
A blindVISTAvolmteerts remrkable servicein Tennessee.indomitable
Foster
Grandparent Pearl Wiltia
celebrating her 109th birthday’in California, congressional hearings in Washington -- it’s dl there in the News Digest.

The News Digestrepresentsa fractionof more than 2,500newspaperclippin~ received
each month by the News Bureauat ACTIONheadquarters.425 copiesare sent to
ACTIONstaff in Washington,D.C., to DomesticOperationsfieldstaffand to each
Peace Corps comtry directoroverseas.
The digest is the only publication issued by ACTION which focuses on what others
are saying about the agency and its programs. By sharing press covera~ and
opinions from across the comtry, it shows how the agency is currently seen by
the media and, therefore, by their readers.
In an effortto learnhow agencyemployeesutilizethe digest,a questionnaire
was includedin the April issue. By mid-July,123 staffmembershad responded
to the questionnaire.
●

By large majorities -- 78 to 25 and 88 to 13 --

staffmemberssaid the News Digest
gives them a bettermderstandingof ACTION’sprogramsand of the rangemd tone
of the agency’spress coverage.

7
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Therewas no clear recomndation about the length of the di~st; 48 said they felt
the issueswere not too long; 46 said theywodd like to see the di~st shortened.
Three-quarters
of the respondentspreferthat the digestcontinueto include
articlesabouteach program;the same percentagealso prefersthat the digestbe
indexedby programs.
Sixty-five respondentssaid the digestis usefulin theirwork; however,71 said

theirwork would not be hinderedif they did not receivethe digest. tily 18
said they no longerwmted to receivethe publication.
According to the questionnaire results, the general news and editorial sections
of the digest were considered the mst usef~, followed by sections on volunteers,
colmists ad staff.

Generalresponsesto the digestvariedgreatly-- from “Abolishthe News Digest”
“ to “Outhere in the boonies,the only
and “TheDigestis not very informative
consistentsourceof information
we receiveabout the PeaceCorpsis the Di~st.
Keep the Digest!” One staffmembernoted,“I thinkit’s the most honestthing
we do. The digestis the only publicationthat reflectswhat outsidersthink
of us.”

●
.
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